EASY SPORT ACTION — WITH A WARBIRD EDGE.

While true-scale warbirds can require a fine touch, this Sport Scale Mustang just wants to get out and fly. Its two-piece, balsa-sheeted foam wing has been covered in MonoKote® film, while the detailed cockpit includes an instrument panel, headrest and “ace” pilot figure. Add more excitement to your sport maneuvers with its famous fighter looks!

• Combat-tough and easy to assemble.
• Performs well with glow or brushless electric power. Mounting materials are provided for either choice.
• Factory-hinged horizontal and vertical stabilizers bolt-on and align automatically.
• An ideal step up from models such as the Great Planes Escapade™ or Cherokee.

Product Recommendations:

Please note: All recommendations were the best choices available at the time of product release. For additional choices, please check with your dealer or on the Great Planes web site.

FUTK6900 Futaba® 6EX 6-Channel FASST™
FUTM0031 (4-5) Futaba® S3004 Standard Servos
OSMG0547 O.S.® 46AX ABL Glow Engine
GPMG4715 ElectriFly® RimFire™ .55 Brushless Outrunner Motor
GPMI1850 ElectriFly Silver Series 60A Brushless ESC
GPMP0541 (2) ElectriFly Power Series 11.1V 3350mAh 25C 37Wh LiPo Batteries

For the most comprehensive list of required items, consult your instruction manual.

GPMA1205
Wingspan: 56 in (1420 mm)
Wing Area: 543 in² (35 dm²)
Weight: 6.5-7.25 lb (3.0-3.3 kg)
Wing Loading: 28-31 oz/ft² (85-95 g/dm²)
Length: 50 in (1270 mm)
Requires: Radio with a minimum of 4 channels; 4-5 standard servos; 2-stroke .40-.55 or 4-stroke .70 glow engine; or 42-60-480 outrunner brushless motor, 60A brushless ESC (min) & two 11.1V 3350mAh 25C LiPo batteries